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XOTIC'E. Citizens of Lewisborg who
intend lo support the Chicago Nominees, are
Invited to meet at Independent Hall, Wednes-

day Evening. May 16. 10 organize a Club
for the Presidential Campaign.

WUoioo County Court, next wcclt.

I?rio)t ui a few scores of subscribers fir
the Campaign Star k Chbosiclb. We
hope to furnish some good reading in favor
of the Chicago Nominees.

3rVe learn by Telegraph that the

remains of the Fillmoro Straights, calling

themselves the "Constitutional Union"

par'y, yesterday at Baltimore nominated

John Bll of Tenn. for President, and El-var- J

Everett of Mass. for Vice both very

old fogey Whig, who are put np only to
try to divide the Opposition at the orth

J ll.no ilinln antt linl T'rrt-Q.-
-i Mft TrA

Trade administration. About two-thir-

of the States were nominally 'represented' j

in this caucus by self appointed delegates.

WNext Wednesday, the representa-

tives of the Freemen of this Nation meet
in fhicarm to .lpct randidates for the
highest stations. There will be an im -

tnense crowd great excitement and pro- - j

iuuij warm worn. i e uu uui cvcd gut-a- s

who may be chosen. Uive ns good, true,
reliable men. It is uncertain if we have
the result in season for next week. Sev-

eral of our citizens have already started.

A Trial and a Failure!
The frank Southerners are determined

that the next Presidential campaign shall

not be a fraud. They demand that the
Democratic party, or candidate, shall be

plainly for the platform that Slavery is

teacher

Morrill

Haskin

(Pa.)
passage

omnipotent patronage,
cbanan Free grade those

fair men of the Sot'TU. people's and

Democratic leaders NoBTn care large
the will more

Offices.
corruption

man, of their
flf

these, tpoke (J. Glatcv
its natural power and supported
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win under lalse iUt
come np a
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As was foretold, the Convention
Charleston split rock. Neither
faction made a nomination. The Norther-

ners adjourned meet Baltimore,
18th Juno. The Southerners ad- -

journcd Richmond, Thursday,
14th June. opponents of Douglas

urged a resolve upon the Con-

vention that there should be 202 votes

of a full Convention make

a nomination. lie 152, which

of a full Convention, and

the rump Convention. Some think one-thi-

will hold out him the last,

but others think he bis friends will

' satisfy" the by secret pledges, and

then all pull together agt in.
eee.

The Northern Convention adjourned,

professedly, to give lime for

districts be represented. Very proba-

bly some fictitious men

may on from the to give

Douglas a show of But sup-

pose the bolters back, still re-

fuse to yield What shall be done in

such a dilemma?
Meanwhile, both Dooglas andftbe South ,

are engaged in manufacturing public

opinion" to sustain their positions. Each (

seem to have good and they con

tinue to be divided the Opposition

were in 1856 the Republicans have only

to act wisely, energetically, and

pA large of our Democratic

frieuds have declared " they will

nominee of the Charleston Con-

vention, nobody else." As the Charles

ton Convention failed to make norm

they of course not trouble j

themselves about this year, but
will give the Republicans " a clear track

far the; are concerned.
Those Editors also professed to be

" to the at Charleston,'

no being made, are released from

any obligation direction, and can

cheerfully honorably the
!

Was there ever such a mountain in

labor" Charleston After ten days'

sufferings psngs of maternity

and an of doctors midwives

aid not even a moose a " little gisnt"
was brought forth! Mrs. Cunningham- -

BurdeU's game was not mare futile
When shall three

Wapiiinuto.n, April 30
testimony taken before the Covode Com- -

ittee develnpes tnat twenty toousanu -

i.r wire nftVrcd one man for services
carrying Lecompton bill, of

rive dollars were paid The
man this said that a bushel of gold

was no consideration in bill.

From Venezuela. By the arrival of

the brig T. B- - Wattson port,
advices from Porto April

IS. Manuel lelipe Tonar bad a eot form-

ed majority for of He
prououuoed all best man in

The first result this event

that merchants have mere in

the preservation of peace and the progress

the republic are rumors that
Paei will return.

Tho Republicans of have been
op a splendid big Wigwam, capa-

ble of for the use
( CoavaatioD, and afterwards fox the
-- aipaiq.

Tillrty-Sm- n Congress-- lst Session.

Is MayT-M- r. Davis of Mi.

made a ljng and earnest showing

the necessity protecting Slave

ia the Territories, in acorJauce with the

ultra Southern demands, and in hostility

Douglas. II d stated that "'when

the Tempter entered the Jen,

he was the first of the
I,aw." We always thought that Mack
Democrat favored the Ler Law, and
was a regular Squatter Sovreigniy advo-

cate ; for he certaiuly told Eve she

might do just as etae cbosc might defy

Lord, and violate his commands, and
would be none the worse but would be all
the wiser and better for doing. Now,

be prsaches that slave-drivin- g

and filibustering are all
snecriug the Author of Higher Law, in

America just as he did in

In tiik House, the Territorial business

was deferred till Thursday, and the Tariff

Bill of Mr. (Rep., Vt ) taken up.

said the act of

1S57 was eoniplci, crude, and

passed by a combination of hostile senti-

ment and as oucht never have
f tj

been should be now repealed,

This act took effect on the 1st of July,
1S57. when there were seventeen millions
of dollars in the treasury, and the first

of this nJouth, the dobt was over
sixty and millions of dollar. He
referred facts and figures show that
tLe ordiorJ '"7 "e far beloto toe

ouut necessary meet the expenses
,he g0Tcrnmcnt and pointed out cases

therein large reductions can oe maue

the appropriations. If gentlemen would

only devote their energies and
tie ordinary operations of the
the total could be

millions dollars annually.

Mr. Schwartz (Pa.) rose

his private He, together with

his colleague, (Mr. Hickman,) and Mr.

(N. Y.) had been assailed by The

Constitution, the official organ of Mr.

a paper not sustained by public

vuobuiuuou usiu ioiu
which would chock even the indecencies

Billingsgate. He would rather bo plain
John ScbwarH, Buchanan,
who has lost the confidence his oldest

and truest friends, and now trembles when

he meets them face face after
deserted them. In concision, be

protection industry.
Mr. Grow advocated the tariff

bill the that its was

necessary meet the wants of the Treas-

ury. To be fair, a tariff must have both
specific and uihalorem duties ; the former
to art.Iy hrrerer articles are nearly of1

in the Territories. No " Jin-- 1 but fed by federal plunder, ana

and Kansas" cheat will satis--
j which attempts d who dare

fy the but erring advocate the rights interests.

The of the He represented the JcfLrsonian con-onl- y

for spoils," and profess stituency of old Berks, not in his

anything keep the uncompromisina treachery and
iu officr, than the infamous

Not so brethren : j

(he t ,dministratioD. IIo
to (while we abhor their pet mstitu- -

of Us predecessor Jones)
tion and fruits,) we concede 4S having truckled to

honesty and consistency in the j too loathsome English bill. The

scorn pretences,
boldly and demand substantial
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up, but to shield and guard the industrial
interests as a secondary consideration.

Mr. Blair (Pa.) aud Stevens (Pa.)
spoke in favor of protective policy.

Mr. Florence (Pa.) became incidental-

ly involved in the debate, in consequence

of some remarks relative to Pennsylvania
politics.

Mr. Matnard (Tenn.) gave bis views

upon the tariff. A djourned.

Foreign News. Humors prevsil of
arrests hating place in i'aris, grow-

ing out of an Italian plot against the Em-

peror.
The voting in Savoy on the annexation

.: m ......j onfi nnn .,f h;nli
ClUesllUU, Will w,vv, v m.u

, 12Q0 voted jn be ti,c.
A slight insurrection bad occurred in

ti,c French possessions in Africa, but it
has been rrodptly suppressed.

Great defensive preparations are making
by tho Chinese. Two British vessels are
reported as having Jtaen sunk by the forts
at the mouth of the Peiho.

The Prince of Wales will not start on

bis visit to Canada before the first week of

July.

A public sale of unopened packages

took place at the office of Adams' Express
.1 f..M Anra mnn Mttnh Mnnit

j, 4mong the'cmrd 0Tcrthe
varvinir fortunes of the purchasers. Two

Jews bid up to 520 for a small box, which

was fuund to contain a patent brick !

Hickory nnts, maple sugar, old blackberry
plants, and such truck, sold under scaled
cover, brought liberal prices, while three

sj niichinel) 60id for

The Mormons, it is said, are turning
attention to the cultare of cotton, in
Washington county, three hundred miles

south of Salt Lake City, about fivo tons
were raised the past year. One person
raised two hundred pounds of ginned eot- -

ton on one fourth of an acre; and it is
.,,(,.,1 that enterprising citixens are send- -

ig i0 the States for cotton gins to work

up tho cotton so as to bring it into market.

A Quid for Horses. W. S. Pierce,
of Kavenns, a veterinary surgeon, rocom- -

mends the following as a spring quid for
t horses : Take eqnal parts of tar, sulphur
t lod cobhe,. mjx tDj make a ball the

iM of a hickory nut, and tie it on the
bri(j;e bs . lt onee a through
the month of April. Good for tho appe- -

tito, blood and worms; it strengthens
lung, and assists melting.

Augusta, 7. A report has been
received from Camden, South Carolina,
stating that twenty nine boys girls
were drowned on Saturday, wbi.e on a
fishing pic-ni- o party. The whole party
were in a boat, in the middle of Boykius'
Mill Pond, near Camden, when the boat

taddenly snnk. The water was drawn off

from the pond, and nineteen bodies were
recovered.

The brutal fist-fig- in England is rep-

resented as a " National contest between

England and America." All a sham one
of the bullies is an Irishman and the other
the sod of sn Iri.-bm-

At a rcecnt election for Mayor in St.
Paul, Minnesota, a gain wig shown for
tie RepcMic-as- of Dearly S00 Tatea.
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Xcujs Ju-ra-s from tDlijcr Counties.

teTDuring the storm on M inday after-noo- a

last which raged more severely to

the north and south of us we learn b

the Danvillo "American" that a man

named George M'Guirc, while standing
on a pile of rail at the Montour Works,
was iustautly killed by the lightuiog, aud
others near niui were protriteJ, but nut
seriously injured; two horses on the tow-pt- b

were killed, and a little boy seriously
injured by the falling of the horses ; aud
several houses were struck during the
storm. The Harrisburg "Telegraph" says

a widow woman, Mrs. Mater, near
was instantly killed at eveuing,

by the lightning while in ber own houss.

Aud the Lancaster Uuioii" states that the
public bouse of Fred'k llcrr in that city,
was struck the same evening the fluid

touching the chimney and glancing off the
spouting, rauoiug along a back building
to the yard, where Mrs. H. and a daugh-

ter were arranging vessels to eatch water.
Both the females were knocked down but
not seriously injured.

SaSfThe School Directors of Snyder
county, by a vote of 57 to 6, fixed the Su-

perintendent's salary at $11)0, and gave
Allcman 38 votes, l. S. Bojcc23, aud 2
blanks.

The Wmsport Telegraph Offices biro
been consolidated at the lisilroad Depot.

An interesting little daughter of Sam-

uel Snyder, reaiding in South street,
fell from the door step, a distance of

of two or three foet, on to the pavement,
and her bead coming in enntaet with the
bricks, the foroe of the collision was such
as to jar her entire system and render her
insen-ibl- e. The chill lingered until nine in
o'clock at night, whendaath put an end to
her sufferings.

A dangerous counterfeit on the Com-

monwealth
a

Bank of Philadelphia, was put
in circulation a few days ago. A great
many of them found their way to the
country.

TARirr MEETim Elsewhere in to-

days' Press will be found tho proceedings

of a Tariff meeting held in this Borough
on Tuesday last. Tho meeting was well

attended men of all parties having been

invited to attend. Strange to say, how-

ever, we did not notice single Democrat

in attendance. Williamsjiort I'reu.
Tho Supreme Court of Pennsylvania has

decided as follows: "In a highway the
riijht of passage belongs to the publio, but
the title to the soil, stones, wood and
grass thereon continues to the owner of

the land.
On Thursday morning a serions break

occurred in the embankment of the mons-

ter basin of Herdic, Lentx k Co., occur-io- g

through thesandynaturcof theground.
An estimate of 83,000 is mado for its re-

pair. Williamtport Press.
Coal oil is fast superceding burning flu-

id not only because it affords safer and
better light, but also a cheaper one.

One pint of coal oil costing 12 J cents, will

last longer, aDd make a better light, than
one quart of fluid, costing 20 cents.

On Sunday afternoon last, the dwelling to

house of William Pollock, in Salem town-

ship, Luzerne county, was entirely con-

sumed by fire. Loss 1200 no insurance. to

Mr. Henry Lutcbcr of Wmsport, while

in the act of killinz a beef, was suddenly

caif of his own leg, making a bad wound.

Friday of last week a smoko-bnus- on

the south-wes- t corner of 3d and Mulberry
streets, Williauisport, was destroyed by
fire. A large quantity of meat was consu-

med.
The Supreme Court of this State has

decided that neither millers or tanners are
compelled to take out license. This is ex

pressly decided in case of the Common-

wealth vs. Cambcll, reported in 9th Ca.-e-

page 3S0.
The plan for the new Court House at

Williamsport, having been determined up-

on, tho work has begun. The design was T
prepared by Mr. Sloan of Phi'mdidphia.

In front the building will be GG feet, in J

depth 122.
The Lebanon Courier says, "We learn

that the Swatara Collegiate Institute, at
Jonestown, under its new Principal, Uev.

Charles A. Wyetb, is flourishing.
Williarafport uses over 280 gas meters.

Important Change. Tha Iron City
College has removed to the splendid balls
in the new College Building, corner of

Penn and St. Clair streets, opposite the
St. Clair Hotel. Prof. J. C. Smith, A.
M. for the past three years the principal
teacher in the College, is now associate

Principal and proprietor with F. W. Jen-

kins in the Institution, and Mr. A Cowley

is engaged as the permanent teacher of

penmanship. The Collego now occupies

the largest and best rooms in the city.
Pittsburg Evening Chronicle.

A Goon "Card." Ono of the business
firms in ttia mnreantilc denartmcnt. has a

i'r is dead ! Poor pny killed him !"
Tatrick Cahill, a Puddler at the Mon

tour Works, died yesterday morning, lio
took a drink of cold water while in a
heat ; shortly after which be was seixed

with cramps that terminated in his death.
IIo was about 35 years of ago, without
family, and was an estimable and worthy
man. Montour American.

The furnace of David R. Porter, in
Dauphin county, was sold a few days since,
to the Uarrisburg Bank, for $23,500.

Unios Cocstt, Pa. On the 29ih
ult., ten persons were added to Drcisbach's
congregation. As tbeee brethren nave

torn down their old church edifice to build
a new one, they held their communion
and confirmation services in the church of

the Evangelical Association. German
Kiformed Messenger.

A little daughter of Mr. Gauby, of up-

per Milton, aged about thirteen, dropped
suddenly dead, on Wednesday week, while

in the act of carrying a bucket of water
from a neighboring pump.

Thirteen Welsh families have left Dan-

ville for Columbia, where they have been

engagfd as operators in the new Rolling
Mill of that place, recently purchased by
Slaltby & Case.

Robert Datcsman, of West Milton,
Union county, brought a Clover 6talk into
the Miflvnian office one day last week, the
root of which measures five feet.

"Old Father Hunt" is supplying the
Grove Presbyterian church in Danville
its pastor, Mr. Culling, being indispos cd to

i prrac-!- j oo acoant of ill Lealth.
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Some time during Thursday Week, Ad-

am Brought, an inaana man, committed

suicide, by hanging himself in the Mifilio

couuty jail with a strip of mttslin. lie
evidently must have been very resolute in

his detiTiui uat ion to teruiinite bis exis tense.

The body of John J. Ulp, lats of the
firm of Eckel, Kaiguel k Co., North Third

street, who disappeared mysteriously ia
January last, was found on Friday in the

marsh near (be Rope Ferry, Philadelphia.
The ippearanoe of lb body showed that
death had taken place a considerable time

previous to the discovery of it ; but under
what circumstance could only be conjec-

tured. Deceased leaves a wif and four

children.
J. F. Bird, who bad bis leg mashed and

body scalded by a Jooomotive being thrown
off the track on the Shamokiu Valley
Railroad, died at his residence in Shaiuo-ki- n,

on Sunday week, leaving a wife and

two children.
Costlt Inotruotios. Oo Saturday

evening, as usual, a crowd of men and

boys occupied tbo oorner of Third and

Court streets, to the obstruotioo and an-

noyance of all dosiring to pas there.
Officer Sloan very properly directed the

loungers lo tlear a passage, when one of

them rather menacingly inquired as to bis
authority. The officer took hint to the
tffice of Justice Montgomery, where he
rtecived full instructions in lbs matter.
The information cost bim $5.50

On Msnday afternoon last, John Egger,
Williamsport, aged 21 years, went to

bis father's woodshed, and with a pistol
shot himself in the forehead, the ball

bia brain. His wound was soon

dressed, but within six hours b expired
terrible struggles and panting for breath.

He spoke not a word after boing found.

He was a native of France, for some time

resident in Africa, and despondent on

acoount of not realixing in America the

bright anticipations be bad indulged.

There wcro 186 Direotors in the School

Convention for Lancaster county. The
Mercantile Appraiser of Ibat county re-

turns 1403 establishments about 400 in

the ei'y, 140 in Columbia, 80 in Mariet-

ta, &o.

Three lumbermen were robbed while

sleeping in the Railroad Hotel, Marietta
ono of $317, another of 13, and the

other of $'3.

A little girl of six years, daughter of
E'lianuel Casscl of Rapbo township, was

playing around a fire to burn up rubish in

the gwdeo, when ber clothes oaught fire,

and she was so burned that tho died in
two days.

A large number of filthy looking Mor-

mons, en routo for Utah, passed up the
Sutqucbauna and West Branch Railroad,
this week.

Park Benjamin has been announced as

lecturing id Danville, Milton and William-fport- ,

much to the publio delight.

There were 211 Directors in the Ln

icruc School Convention.
Tho story of the murder of Thomas

Richardson, near Eeton, Pa., and the
killing of his murderers by bis con, is sail

be a pure fabrication.
The average rjij irity of the Opposition

e.in'lid-rite- in Philadelphia, is 11 11. Pr or
tho Presidential Election in 1850, ilie

Democrats carried Philai. by over 4,000
maj )r',yvvv.
Issue Lists for April and May, 1SG0.

John KesMer vs Ui d.tes, Marsh it Co
(icorse Meiji-- vs l.eib & l.eib
John Miner & wife same
s.unl I. Beck vs Charles Siees
John Many vs
MX'arty Tate tsRS Brobst
Thos Raser's Admr's vs Ammons & Rawn
Ihriis fcaton nSFAWS Ungenreif
D'.mJ Click vs aml S Barber
Philip Ruhl vs Francis Vt ilson
Samuel 1) Pawling vs ;imtiel Phowers et al
Mnl lleswarlh Kerns & Co vs Chs H Shnncr
John Wertz vs Teier Nevins et al
N.imuel W Snocteravs vs W m Vouns; Jr
t:ish lor (ImeliuV Admrs vs tieo Dreisbach
Abraham Black vs Andrew fpitler
(Jenrce Bark.loll vs H W Vroizer

Church 4. Co vs V m H Kleckner
Hubt 1) Cummin? vs Saml Henderson et al,

A J Vourig vs ThusG Orw;jr
Charles Kteei vs Saml L Beck
Scribner A. Perkins vs Albert VVynn

Wm Price Jr vs Robt M Musser
North, Chase & Korth vs Joet Hursh
Joseph ChriMine vs Beaver, Weddes M ACo
Ur Wm f Seebold vs Kami C Wilt
I.annn Burrows vs Chas V Mowrer
H ich for Deniler vs A Messinser with notice
Slemucer A Hauch vs Black A Fisher
John Cawtey vs Wm II Kleckner
Yc.unzm. A Waller vs Noah Walter with no.
Mathias Sinjler vs A Nickel with no.
Reuben Keller vs Malhew Morton
R U B.iwes for 8iee". vs John Locke
Levi Crnmley vs Wm Brown Jr et al
Ralph Ditty vs Henry Mason
Hart Cummings Ae. vs II W Crotzer
Matilda Krick vs Martin D Reed
8 R Banm for Peacock et al vs Jno" M Baum
Peacock el al ind. of S It It vs do

same vs uo
Josryth f.Tnn a John Pant .

ll.rr B Xanrj Jtrlnn Juhn Miller Geo llMTet
rTiii Nr.Mt ra J'.hn Paul
John B T t Robrrt CanJnr Kl
II llaat fir Jaw.b KMnra a.lmra Andrew OutellM
William rrirlt ra Blllmyrr k Frirk
tara'i Hn lolh Jonathan NrMt a A JmM
harah Blllrr Dr. ( haa llrondaiia V. !!

Pamn.-- l I. Brett t Martin lirrlaharh et al
II llih r tiC Urnt ir t Albrteht Mrninger
Jnhn KobiB-l- t a An.lr Om", with notlea
rharlra Mrnai h a Berliiiibine A Mrars
llrnrv Mllrh. ll Daril try n,l Mlchl Kleeanet
John Punklr e John Brrber

J (lro " Th.maa Walkrr etal
AmBrroa gr a Jol. lllahal a tmra

Grand Jurors, May Term, 1860.
Arte Berlin Fredk Mem, Isaac King, John

k'rslrr
Mflinburg C Millhonse, R T Barber, Mah- -

lon Breymao
Kellu1 W Kauffrflan, Wm Nagle, Martin

Meixell
liufltilnclxmts W Simonlon, John Benner
Limestone James Smith, John M Taylor
Hartley John M'Call, Samuel Hartman

nf btiffiloc Edward tmilh
East lluffaloe Benj Schrack
Le v tbnra I B r isher.TS I.ewis.K i nunier.
lswis Saml Mwengle, Chrn Mcnch
I'nim John Youngman
Wiie Deer I'rbanus Itanck

Traverse Jurors, May Terra.
Mifflinburg (iersham Biddle, Joseph Boop
Lewis Joseph Charles, Jacob Rule, Heury

Hoflinan, Jacob Katherman, tieo Ruhl
Xiw Berlin Henrv Solomon, And J Spiller

Peter Newman, Danl Xoll.Dant S'ahl.
B iffaloe David Henning, James Uicbl, W T

Linn, David Vonei la
IVAife JJrer David Moyer, Michl Eyer, Robt

D.nesman, John F Richart
Lniitbarg TReiimyer, P B Marr, RAFink,

P H Heaver, K M Musser. P Uinler
Vniot Isaac Eyer Sr, Isaac Eyer Jr, Robert

Bennett
a Kujfaloe John 8 Schrack, Samuel Zel--

lers, Leonard Wolfe
Limestone Philip Gross, Jno Seebold Jr, DW

Pellmarl, Jos Seebold. Jno Stees, Ellas Hoy.
Wat Bujfaloe Jn C Watson, Geo Kleckner
Iltrtlru John Knarr, Wm Adams, John Bctz,

iSrinl Si ray horn, Ueo Broucher, Saml Corl,
Jos Miller Jr

tfi .Wou-Di- vis! Kllr.

imi f 'nunlv fault lro tarnation
rilERKA.-i.lh- e Hon. AB M 8.WILSON.I

J'resiuent Juoge lor ine --"ui Juoiiai
li;.tr;.t .,r I'piinvlviiuia. composed of Ihe
counties of Union. Mitrlm and Snyder, and.
Pamr RuBiandJoWSioiiToEsqj.,A5so--

eiaie Judges in L'uioa county, have issued iheir
nrprent. bearing dale the 18lh day of Feb.
'ISBH.

I

and lo me directed, for ihe holding of an
Orphans Court, Conn of Common Pleas, Oyer
and Terminer, and General Quarter iwsi..ns. i

at I.EWI-iBI.'R- for Ihe county of I.A tV
on Ihe second MOS DAY of MAV (being the

J4ih day) lSBO.and tn continue one week",

Notice is therefore hereby given lo the Cor-

oner. Justices of ihe Peace and Constables in

and for ihe uantyof Union, lo appear in Iheir
own proper persons wilh their records, inqiu- -

siiionH.exatnii and olher remembrances
to do those things which of Iheir offices and in
their behalf appertain to bt done ; and all Wit- -

arsses and other persons prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth against any person or
persons, are required lo tie then and there ,

atteudmz, and not depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual in

their attendance at the appointed time agreea--
j

Klm tn rti it if
fJiren under my hand and seal at the Sher- -

ift--
s OlBee in Lewi,brR. the smh day

March, in the year 01 our i.oro oio- -iiei;hl hnndred and sixty and ihe eishty-fourl- h

yar of the Independence of the I nited Stales
of America. (i"d save the Commonwealth!

JOHN CKO.SKiKOVE.Sherifl

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby sh ea to all
the following named persons

have aeliled their accounts in ihe Register's
Ollice at Lewisburg. liuinn county, and that
Ihe said accounts will be presented for confir-

mation and allowance al the Orphans' Court,
to be held at LBWISBL'IMr, for ihe county of
L'nion, on the third Friday of MAV next, be-

ing the IWh day of said month, viz:
I. The final account of Mary E. Robinson,

Administrator of 'I'hxnm Kobrntm, dee'd.
3. The account or John T. Magee and

James M'Creight, Executors of Andrew e,

late of Buffaloe township, dee'd.
3. The acconnt of William Fearon, Ad-

ministrator of tanl M'Cormick, dee d., who
was one of the Administrators of AVr. Thorn-a- s

lluorf, dee'd.
4. The account of Jacob Gundy, Adminis-

trator of Jaoib Ztntmyer, late of Ihe burough
of l.ewisburg, dee'd.

5. The account of David Herbst. Guardian
of Witttam. Mary E. A, and Hannah Sluhl,

minor children of Mary and Hannah Siahl.
late Mary and Hannah Bechtel, both ot e

lownship, dee'd.
6. The account of Iaae Slenker and

James Crossgrove, Executors of Juhn Mtmch
late of Limestone township, dee'd.

7. The acciunt of Ji hn Noll and Samuel
Spotts, Administrators of Chrutiaaa Ao, late
of Kelly lownship, dee'd.

8. The account of James W. Sands. Ad-

ministrator of William luUliu, late of the
borough of Miffbnhurg. dee'd.

9. The arcourit of John M. Benfe r. Ad-

ministrator of the estate of llrnri lhnior,
late of the borough of New Uerlm dee'd.

10. The account of Charles P. Enn ry. Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Wiry tlunmckrr,
late of Hartley township, dee'd.

I I. The account of Josiah Ranrk. Admin
islrator of ihe estate of Henry Ihifmderjrr, '
late of White Deer township, dee'd.

IS. The account of G. ore A. Frit k and
Eli Slifer. Administrators of the estate of
Elizabeth h'rirk, late ot Lewisburg. dee'd.

13. The account of John Wilts and rarah
Ann Slock, Executor and Executrix of Uurfin
A. Stock, late of l.ewishurc. dee'd.

14. The account of Koiien Candor, one of
the Administrators of Jum'n Caldwell, late of
While Deer township, dee'd.

15. The account of Robert Candor, Ad-

ministrator of Jortph l and.-- , late of ibe bor-

ough of I.ewishorrT. dee'd.
GEORGE MERRILL. Itegister.

Register's OiHce, Lewisburg. Apr. 14, 1C60

RrglNfrr &. Kecordrr.
OFFER myself as a candidate for UeeMerI 4 hemrder at the ensuing eleclion,sut.ject

to ihe nomination of the People's Couuty
Convention. Should I be so fortunate as lo

receive the nomination and beelected.I pledge
mvself to discharge the duties of the office

with fidelity. '.JOSEPH D. FOUPvEY.,
Mifflinburg. May 8. 839

Two Excellent Western Farms
(lit S4I.C or will be Exchanged for

F Property in Central Pennsylvania.
One tracl of 151 5 acres is on Ihe south line

of Warren eounty, l. wa. with a mill,

and school-hous- e near. The othi r, near ihe
u.... i, no ..l saol rnuiiir. contains -0 acres, a

short distance from a good settln.eni. They

art' 'Mi miles south and south west of Des

Moines, ihe Capital of the State, and aaoui n

from Ihe line of ihe Burlington & Missouri
River Railroad. The land is rnlline. of a good

qnalily, ami timber convenient. Indianola is j

the county town. Persons desirous of making j

a purchase will make further inquiries at the
Star dj Chronicle office. Lewisburg. April

WESTWARD HO!
YYSY. Ojiporlnni'ij for Sale or E-

xit change! Will be sold cheap for Cash

or exchanged for Town Property or Farms in

the West Branch country, a quaniily of

good, unimproved Land,
suitable for FIVE handsome Farms. Their
location is in a Western State, and for health,

beauty, fertility and desirable climate can not

be excelled. Persons sincerely aniions to buy
or exchange, can obtain further information
by calling on o

Lewisburg, Feb. 13, 18(50

FOR SALE OR RENT !

TW O DOUBLE FRAME HOC-- -m SES and Lots, each suitable for E l I
iwo families one on North Fourth street and
one on St.John street, for Sale. Hall of each
of the above Houses are for Rent.

CjTAIso, for sale, four Buildine Lots on
North Fifth street. JOHN HOUGHTON,

Lewisburg, Jan. S. lo9. Agent

Goot Htmse ni More Room oa Market Street, ke

mi SME.
fTIHE subscriber offers for sale several Jbqk

X BRICK HOt;tES, and olher liuil-Jii- i

dings, situate in the Borough of Lewisburg.
Persons wishing to purchase, will please

call on Mr. Jonathan Wolfe, who will give
them such information as Ihey mav desire.

July 5, 185 G. SCHNABLE.

FOR SALE.
Sonth Fifth street, a property

ONconsisting of a good Frame House JLil 3
on a half Lot of ground. Terms easy. Apply
to May 17 A. B. VOItSE

FOR SALE.
rpiIE n Tavern Stand r

I at Ihe easl end cf the LewisburslLi
Bridge, in Chillisqnaque lownship, North'd
Co. It will be sold on reasonable lerms.

Inquire of WILLIAM FRICK.
Lewisburg, Dec. 17. 1S58.

FOR. RENT!
TW O BOOMS occupied atTHE by Washington Hutchinson as a

saloon. I hey are suitable lor
For Terms apply to

Jan. 27. I80H, JOHN B. LINN.

FOR SALE.
DESIRABLE Building Lot, 33 feetA feet front by 107 5 deep. Enquire of

Beaver, Kremer it y'llnre.

OR BEST Two FRAMED HOUSESF on Sixth Street, fcnqnire of
WILLIAM FRICK.

J.tw;3lurg, Jan. 9 If to.

I'u Siui'OKXA. in Divorce.
TTNION County. 88: The Couioionweaiin

ii ol 1 eou.-jivu-i ?

(ireptinir.
WbTeas, Etna Wthihi. by her next

frjend Joseph Walker, did oa ihe lilh day of

Srptember, A. I)., 1H&9. preler her petition lo
, Jwi lb. Court olo.n.mo. n..i i'f
i:nl.... .t mlVturt urid al U-- l ' "

ouuuly. pray ion llit f'f lh can" K.rtb.

bdi.oro d rn.ro th. or mnlnaiooy MiWrnl
wm --

J "towith r. u ,,, th. .,,
William Watm, tli.t artlio aaHa all other bum.

! aiirin ur .r.aojuruv .hauo-- r. jou
at a Cuurl orJu.U.V T irrma lforour ftttX&?EZ ,

h.'. -- r ttorm- - "'m SArtTf
a"J'i",, j "d Aai

b,r,( vm Pn.i loikit. JoiiN tK'Kfji.oHi,Mil.
Learul.urit. April.

r.. PcriPOEN.v is Divorce.
County, SS : The CoiiiiO'.nweaon

UMilN lo Juhn A. M'Coy late

ot said county. Greeting :
....... t.tWhereas, iviarcani.t t.li--

Margaret Ellen Uitt) or the B 'rmish of
ishurg. County of Cinc.n ami Male ot Penn- - of

by b.. fn.H rt..rii Th'. --XZ.tZYj:IWIM. th- - rs"- - in

M lo-l.-
.tr.rti..lbt-h-.tl.-s.- a hili-- oy

br .lirorivd Ir. m Hie li. l ' uiall.ll.' OJ rolnu luto
Oh you thr ranlJi'bi. A. Ml o.

- Uo tb-- r. f ri- cu,i..Hi. l . u. lfor d.t. tli
rai l John A. M i.r. ".at Minos ai.l n "o
an.l nruis wbaU'-'.r- r. ..u - tH ai'l. wr iu ur ro

il., r orra.u lr..r our .lu lrr. at Uwi.oiirr. t ourt
of l uiumou rlraa. tl.. r.- to I hclJ f r th.- a,.i.iintv. r u
U.rt..lu th.. Ulh .1m or Mav ar tl:vlOIK

an.i to

rau-- .. It anr rou haro. hy thr ai.l W"I - Mr-- ..

your .il...fb.uid not Bi "
m .lrin.oy.;r. l to tl..- Art ..r iln.-r.- .l AmUy in
a.'li cm mMkaaa a..M-- 1. Ilwf foil

J.J11N CKOMt" t, rur;il.
Iwiaburir, April 9, 1'

rn. KISEN W KIN'S
Tar and Wood Waptha PECTORAL

Js Ui. Hist Mcdicisi lo Ihe W orlJ for tba CI KB of

Coughs aud Colds, Croup, Ilroiichiti-.- ,

Asthma, Difficulty in lireathing, IV.pita- -
j

tion of the Heart, Diptheria, i

ao l Ibr the REl.tl'T ot oatirntu in IaDfl tltZ't of

Consumption, together with all diseases
of the Throat and Chest, and w hich pre-- j

dispose lo Consumption. j

II 1. prculiarty ..laplrd lo th. Notii-a- l ourr of ASTHMA.

inv.ar-s- l h, a prarliral l'bysl--i- ao-- l lruw'iti-t- .

an.l our of irrrat rxprriencr in tl.. cur. ol tbo tanoui
di.eaara to which tbr buinao fraiur i liable.

It ia olfrrnl totbrafltirlrd witb lb- - rrrat. at ronfijrnre.

TltV IT ai.J f nin.-"- l tbt it i inralniblr In tn.
rurr .,f Hrourhiai afirrtiona. Prier M coo. pvr botti..

' i A. A CO..

rmiKsiitiaud rhrmiiU, N.W Cor.Mntb .t rpiar Sn.
rIIILM:LPHU.

-- fi.lil bTr.rry rrirrtabl IlrUIgit and lmlar iu
tbioubout tl.r Slate.

Mar. b 31, T

Estate of James B Hamlin, Esq.
A TiVIMSTRATOR'S NOTICE. Where--

as. Letters of Administration on ihe j

e.iate of James D. Hamlin, late of Lewisburg

in Union county, deceased, have been gran-le-

to ibe undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted lo said estate are reques- -

led lo make immediate payment ; and those
harir.! claims a?iiiiis u will rresenl them
nronerlv authenticated for settlement.

' SAMI EL H. OKWIO.
Lewisburg, Feb. 9, IsCO Admi'r

Administrator's Notice.
"lf"r"HERES, Letters of Administration
W lo the estateof (JEOKOE ANDREW s.

to
deceased, late of Lewisburg borough, Vnion
county, have been granted lo the subscriber, j

bv the Register of said county, in .lue lorin;
all persons indebted to said estate are request- -

ed to make payment, ana inose i t. .

against the same will preseoi Illflli UU v

aulhenlicated for sefllement. to
JOHN B. LINX.Adm'r.

Lewisburg Feb. 3. intio.

Grafting, Budding, Trimming, fcc.

fljg To all Lovers of Oood Fruit, ihe
would say that he is prrpared to

tirall trees with ihe best standard varieties in
Ihe most approved manner. Cherries mnsi be
crafted soon Plums in March AppIrs.Pears
and Orapes until Summer. Orders may be
left at Caldwell's Drug Siore, or at my house
on Ihe River Road a mile below I.ewisbure j

Jan St. INCt) J. W INOERT

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
hi on Market Square, I.ewisburi;. lJ

A Eood supply of liiiirft, TablrM, j

Bureaus, Mr.nilSjsVc.. on hun.l or maue

loonier by 0 D V1D (.INTER.

QM'PERIOR nt'W inil-llll- S, for
iT

flir ,,f hv m. M. ItAisBuinHr. A

specimen maybe setn aij.'nain.m ones
barn, in Lewisburg. Feb. IK, 160

a

"Industry must Thrive'."

rriXanil SIIEETIEON Establishment.
J Removed lo Houghton's former Shop on
Market street near Fourth, where 1 will have
at all times a full assortment of j

Tin Ware, SlosC ripe, j a

COA L llVCKF.r.S, Shiet Z:nc. r. A.-- . I will
a!so make lo order, on short notice. Tin tint-- ,

lers. Spouting or any kiud of work iu nr y line
of business.

VMendingandJobbinigeneriilh rrrmptly
attended lo. JOS. A. KREAMLR j

Lewisburg. Oct 50. 185!

VBEM '

T Harr rmbrarii.it hrlll. a. uer
Wai.blKiwl.'ui. l..r rl.il.lrrn. I.a.lir. pun.-h..- l

alsutrenrhlUkiuBl'ain.JLc. fjUj.iiMf
jos.A. KKkAMER

SAMIXL. II. OKillCi.
Attorney at Law.

on Somh Second near Market St.
OFFICE LL UlSHl liU. I'A.

t3T All Professional Business entrusted to i

hi 'are will be faithfully and promptly alien- -
4 Sept. 14, 1SS7

Reduced!
ERCH ANTS and DEALERS are inviled

to call and examine the largest assort -

ment of
Well-ma- de TI-WA-

to be found in the State which we are prepa
red to sell at I.owm Pairts than interior goods
are generally sold tor.

MELI.OY At FORD,
Sign of Ihe Large ColTee Pot,

3mS33 '- -3 Market St, I'hiladelphia

New Hotel in Hiffllnburg.
.M TH P ci.hci-ril.p- r n'.iiild tesnectfullv in.

f..rm the Traveling Public everywhere,
thai he has laken and tilted up the premises
ol Geome Schoch. iu Ihe centre of

MAIN ST. MIFFLINBURG, t

where he is prepared to accommodate strang-
ers and travelers men and beasts in the
best maimer, with Board and Lodging.
Please give me a call.

Ap.1,'59 CHARLES CROTZER.

COIL. COIL tOlt.
riIIE subscriber keeps constantly on hand

a large assortment of ihe very best Sha-

mokiu and Wilkes Barre COAL, for lime and
stove purposes, which he will sell at Ihe very
lowest prices for Cash or Country Produce.

Also, Blacksmiths' Coal, Platter and Salt.

Wish it distinctly understood, that I will not
be undersold by any man. Having good
weigh-scale- s, full weight will be given.

Coal Yard near Weidensaul's hotel.
GEORGE HOLSTELN.

Lewisburg, May 27, 5V.

ASD PISE OIL can be had at the
ILUID IMPOST OFFICE.

for P 1 C - N I C . -

Wtll jump Into lb War , mmd all Uk a rtl. .

I.AIttlE, handsome
I and verv comforta

ble HlGO hasbeen.
filteit np lor ihe especial accommodation of
J'ic-N'i- c and i.ther similar ncursiona. Terns
moderate. Appiy to Ji. M. HOl'SEL.

Lewisburg. June 3,

To the School Directors of Union Co.
y- -t E.NT1. E V K. In pursuance of ihe 43dj S(.C,,B , hr Act f 8lrl yay, 8S, ,
a.e hereby nonfi.d lo meet . ConvemltB

Mndavt.r Mav, A. I) , l60, (beine Ihe 7ih
day of Ibe nionlb.) al 1 o'clock id ihe afier--
n,(,,n ai.d select, rim r, by the majority of
Ihe whole nnmhrr of Directors present, one
person t.f scientilicand literary acquirements
and ol kill and ciperiruee in Hie art of traeh--,,, as r,(lin,y Superiniendent. tor Ihe three
iucCeedine years determine ihe amennt of

foi the same and thecompensation cetity
. . .

result 10 llie eoaie puperiuienueni. ai riarriv
burg, a reqoiied Ly ihefohand othsciium

said Acl. U. HUCKEMlOKX,
County Superintendent.

New Berlin, Pa., March T), tweo.

KOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
shipping t;(H,ds lo Tbilad. wij

please be particular and

nark them ia care of Feipber's Line ;

otberwi.e, they will Le re shipped al Harris-bur- ?,

which will be ailen.led mith .ielav.
iay b, lf.'.'J. Titos. PEII'HER.

VARIETY STORE
A.ND

DOST OI'l'ICE.
VLAlNiEsiifiilyof BiMiks,StationerT,

Toys, Confeciion-erie- s,

'1'tas, JSj.ices, Iiuit, Iuts, Bitskies.
PirturrsT and a anety of 1CK iACKS fcr
sale Ii a; at the

itWj l.i:WIM;l roST OFFICE.

E t;. !d PENd ivi Ladies and Oems tn1M.Nhe bad at the 0T OFFICE

setts of C'A.VEO.I and other
SEVERAL Pins and Ear Kings ran be had
very cheap at the POT OFFICE

Es. I.arrt and Poultry laien inBITTER, tor tiuods at the
PO.-S- OFFICE

4 t t.n Bones ol l.aisins, r Igs, lals aua
i Erin.e Prunes lor sale al ihe

POST OFFICE

lor Books rr Uoods of a&y kiodORDERS attended lo at the
POST OFFICE

tind the lareesl and assort,
IADIEScan Letter and Note PAPER. En tel.

opes Ac. at the POST OFFICE

ti n want a leauiiful OI1.T FRA.VE.roIFgo to the POST OFFICE.

JF von want a snpply of fine STATIONE-
RY, to the POST OFFICE.

mOWRY'Ii EKY-LIGK- T GALLERY,
Jo.. M'Fadden's Hardware Mere,OVER Htiughtoo's Shoe btore, Mai at

street, Lewisburg, Pa.

AMIU;o TYPES, MEI.MXOTYPES,
Ac., in Ihe usual snperior style. In addition

these pictures, I ain now prepared to take
l'ltolO!;ralIIlM, laige ir small, equal to
hp ( made an nl.nr. Also, HAUl.O- -

TVPKS. Tht?M piciurts are Ctlt red lo rp- -
rc-en- i liie. ami are M.pr nor lo an oil paiitin.j.
:,vlr lha, Mt- , firrrssi,n and' ,falB4-

that cm te on I v by the Camera.
Thee are patrntrd, and I hawe the
exrluMve riht ftr I'niun founiy. anj
examine per:men. A pril 2!, IH53L

LIVIS 11LSLB. ins. a a.. j.j. rALwaa

PALJIER & Co.,
Lewiburj Planing Will,

ijJ--'."i- keen consiantlv on band and
Uio uiacture lo order I laiorilig. sluin;.

Doors. Sali. Miullt-rs- . HlinlH,
IoililinvM ol ail patirrns,

and all . thrr descrip nous of Wood Wuik ued
in UmlJiiig.

Orders rerpectful'y solirttd and promptly
filled. All w. tk warrai. led lo cive satisfaciicn

IV" A n extensive lot of .UlllbCT of all
descriptions i n bond ft r sale.

Factum un AmA Stcund street, Liwiiburg.Ta
April SS, 1H..9.

NEW FIRM
THE OLD MIOP! The subscribersI.N r.s recti ii ly aim. unre to the citizens of

Lewislmrs an.l viciMty that they have formtd
Partnership in Ihe

Tailoring Business,
at the siand of James Criswell OB

Market street, where ihey are prepared to
C FT AM .l'.tAA in ike very
besi stile, Mtn's and Boys' Clothing (
every description on shi rl notice. We ask

share of Ihe public pairoraee.
JAM Em CRISWELL,
J. F. CHAFFER.

Lewisburg, April 4, lsStl

HOUSE BUILDERS,
FT1AKE NOTICE ! The uudersigned arc
I appointed Agents for the sale of
DOOIS, I.lilll!& VilldOtV Sall

cf aj 5ZC5i maJr of the besi malenal. All
work warranted. I ti Made by L.B.SPKOl T,

ushesvibe, Pa. and for sale by
flit t rs CA1.DW ELL, Lewisburg

V. !?( kel ltookandotherarticles
V-- i of that kit.d on band or lo order bv the

I.e-- ist um r, CH: STAlib

lit. Ia. taltat.lt
T T AS just received a splendid assortment

uf ihe very best, cheapest and nii't
lastucnable JVliy in ihe market. Hi

"'c c"tFs
lireaNt I'liiw,

IUUIUS,
Lar KingTN,

Fiii-- r Rlnarft,
UraeelelN.

Meeie ltutton.
MudN,&r.i.)

which will be sold extremely low for C.
He respectfully asks the patronage ol a l

his old customers; and also invites new cots
to give him a call before making their rr"
chases. Call at the sign of the Big Watch,

Market street, east of Second. Dec. S4.'5i

NOTICE 1800.
MIE Finn of Walter, Lentiart 4 llhruhrA

ibe Ilii tklai Ills lluln
are ready lo contract lor all kinds ol wert

in Iheir line, and are well satisfied a wm

be lo the interest of such as purpose ereenr.;

good buildings 10 give ns a call before

wnb others. We have put up

of the best houses and stores in Lei! r!r'

and are assured iheir owners will testily it"1

their buildings wete put up by good and ctr

gene workmen, and in quick time, lni.'h is

a very important mailer to builders.)
Kiferener Chamberlin Bro's; L. Pa!ofr'

architect; Dr. I. Brugser ; Bvers AmrovMS

Lewis Asheulelier. ISA AC WALTER.
JACKSON I.KNHAKT,

SAM. ROHRABACH.

Lewisburg, Dee. S7. 1859 .

fL- - Horseman's Friend, or
(Vt Foket tonipunloB.

Finv-- 1 wo Valuable Rtceipls for ihe fa"01

and' Horse Dealer-- for sale (isj
c. J. sr.ni"

, ji.kt.aier,ttii,--'i.r- 4


